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hI the American courts, %vhere an agent advertiscd land at his own expenise,
uinder an agreemnent to find a purchaser, and a person who bad scen the
advert'senicnt directed the buyer to the owner, the latter was liable for the
commission.

In Manseil v. ('lements, L. R. 9 C. P>. 139, the plaintiff %verc inistructed by the
defendants to offer a Ivasehold bouse for salc, for which they iverc to reccive a
commission if thcy found a purchaser, but only a guinea for their trouble, if thc
prmises %verc sold without their intervention. Thc particuilars %verc entered in
the plaintiff>< books, and they gave a fcw cards to vicwv. One W., who Ilad
cib.er%-ed on passiig- that the b1ouse %v'as for sale, but without lhavingcxamnined it,
calPed at the plai nti ffs' office and obtiained a card to vîcwý the premises in question,
aimonigst others, the ternis beinig written by the plaintiffs' clerk on thc back
(if the card, W. went to the bouse, thought the price '£2,0o0) too high, and

en%-tt away but subsequcnitly lie, %vithout the furthcr intervention of the
plaintiff.s, rctleved bis nicgotiations with a friend of th c iefenidants, and bccamce
the purchaser for £ 1,7oo. It w~as hield that there was evidence for the jury that
\V. bad becomec the purchascr of the premnises through the plaintiffs' intervention,
and the latter werce ntitled to commission. Semnble, that it w~as proper to ask the
}nîrchaser %vhetlber he would bave mnade the purcbase if he had îlot got the card
fromn the plaintiff. His answcr tu the question ivas iii the negative.

'l'le rid of equity which prevents anl agent from acquiring ail%' benefit for
imiscif, other than bis commission, from any transaction iii which, the agcncy is

C)c cnd, is strictly enforceri ii aIl dealings iii regard to the salc: of real estate V
for commission. l'lie position of the agent being one of trust, be cannot lai-
fully place limiself in a situation wl'bere lhc inay be temptcd to act against the
îtt.ruests of the principal, eitber for bis owni advantage, or that of Sonic third
person. Anl agent Ilad beeni înployed tu sel. or c-,clianige certain lands ;this,
liowe-ver, hie had beeni unable to do, and the property wvas shortly afterads
offered for sale by auction under a power of sale iii a mortgagc. 'Fle agent bid, A
and became the purchaser. Iu an action imnpeaching the purchasc, the court
(SPRAG;E, C.) declarcd the agent a trustec for the principal: T/tampson v.
ifo/man, -18 ChY'. 35, The grantce of the Crowil execuitedl a power of attorney
iii favour of anl agent, authorizing imii tu seil or mnortgage aIl her lands in Uppcr
Canada, and subsequently %vent tu England, where she continlued to reside until,
lier death. 1)uring hier residence therc she urged the agent to dispose of the
property, arnd in the course of the correspondence stated that she wvould be
wilhing to accept i ,ooo for it. The agent, in 18&44, having directr:d the property
to bc sold by auction, his sistc;: became the purchaser for £628, having
authorized the person who attended to bid at the sale on ber behaif, to go as
hiigh as £doo for the property. U1pon a bill fled by the son and heiir of the
owner, ini 1858, the co'îrt set aside the sale by auction as havitig been made at
a price not warranted by the agent's authority: Kerl- v. LeetY, 7 ChY. 412.

The case of an agent acting for both parties, cither on an exchange or other-.
wise, is flot unknown, and leads tu utupleasant complications. If an agent em- p
ployed on commission to purchase real estate receive or agret to reccive from the


